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The best home seeker Is the man with
some means! honest trade activity

l V m t isnot wanted by monopolies and cor
ZjULIMu 1S7S !.. ! , , a, .and a family. This class of comersporations, and by few politicians, and

ths pressure is to modify,' if not sup
press, all that might cauBe too close
an. Investigation on matters touching
the people. The vitality of the eoua- -
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are Guilders. They demand first the
home, and then go out and make bus-

iness that, wll comfortably support
the home. . No such opportunity Is
now open in New Bern.. Local home
development Is stopped. The solution
is the building of an electric car line
service that will give an outside ter

i HHirra,u 3 i flip, ( iii.. ia h
Diarrhoea Kcinody t ur. ( i j

It Is.wtth pleasure thai I sive r:i '
this unsolicited testhnoalal. Kh,mi
year" ago when I had a rcvim- - tarv . f
measles I got caught oiit iu s UB,-- 4 j

rain and the menslos' s(i;ct 1,1 ui. i

stomach arid bowels.' I Ijadi iif.,l
and had It trot tor the n- - 1

of Chamberlain's Cullc, fhl.-:- a h t j

Diarrhoea Remedy I could nil h;n . !

possibly lived but aew hours ton'-p- r. I

try is concerned in keeping the' press
independents Its decadence means in-

creasing disturbances among all class-
es of the people. , jr S
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES,".

Two Months. , V. .w .,'
Three Months.. ... M .. . . ritory to the home builder, and at

the same time give easy and quick
THI CITT fit OPPORTUNITY. I - .trr'f x but tlianks to Uils remedy I r. hov

U i oo
2lx Months.
Twelve Montha,., .J .. .. .

ONLY W ADVANCE.
access from home to work..; It is the strong nud well. 1 have ju ritteo tho

above through simple gralituds u.i Ionly" (solution" for a progressive and

. The Industrial Department of the
Norfolk and Southern Railroad Com-

pany, recently issued an attractive
booklet,' naming twenty-fou- r North
Carolina cities and towns, as 'places

shall alwayi speak ij 00.1, word inr,
tills remedy. Sam 11. Gwln', Cnpr.r.j.'better city. The chance for the wage

Official' Paper of New Bent and
Ga. For sale by Davis Tharmiicy andCraven County. 77;7r! y'hy:

earner to become a permanent citizen,
not a tramp, going from one house F. S. Duffy.'" .'!- -

Atlantic County Public High School

ZyVt a?0,"86, i!.itlon L0 10 3 - tffltfon iniSn,toWrf?2?.r"t y.b 7 oths. KailMcmK
catalogue and give us your t atronaire,

R. V. HOLTOX, :v. ' ,
. Atlantic, N C. 7

'TS ,J Pure A I

A White I
to another, and each time becoming

df "opportunity" for the new comer
to go to and settle inV

Advertising rates furnished upon
industry is fortune srlght hand,application at the office, or upon In more restless and dissatisfied, - and

ever ready to leave for some other
and frugality hor left Gei-ma-What Is a city or town ot "opporquiry by mail.

tunity r The N. ft a people rather city. 'The Journal Is only sent on pay-I- n- Another Coed Man Gone IVromr.
advance basis. Subscribers will re-- I flatteringly name New Bern as such

. He neglected to take Foley's Kidney
celve noUce ot expiration of their sub-- I a city, In Its booklet Is New Bern Atlantic Christianmil RECORD--cnpuou. a--u an uumea.au, rpu uch a doe9 offep larwt0f! Goliege

cure at the first, slgus of kidney
trouble, Tioplng it would wear away,
and he waj soou a victim ot Bright's
disease. There. Is danger m delay, bat

w uuuce wui no apprevmieu uj uim i . . . ..

Journal. ' . . t; I e wormian r v wilso n, x. c.DF PROCEEDINGSthe chance to better his material and it Toley's KldneyCur-is- ; taken-- , at

l cheaper than any 'graded or
'

"second" white lead (polite for
"adulterated "),'." no matter how

' low the price of the adulterated
S product ',;;.:...;,; ' .,

House Painting
t

is economical only when material
, is used which will last. , "Graded
; white leads, soon scale
or wash off. Look r the Dutch
Buy Painter on the keg. He gvar--;
autre purity and king wear. ..

Faruk r tint t-- u eVaJtra

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern, other conditions by coming here? Op-- (Continued! from Page One.), once ine symptoms willalsappear, Uie
N. C as second-elas-s matter. kidneys are strengthened and vou ai-- i

portunlty In the sense of the N. and
8. bookkCTabeans the chance to get

ceptions, etc. That It had not been soon sound and well. . A. It. liass cf
Morgantown, lad., had to get rip 10 to

New Bern, N. C. September 3, 1907. agreed to until now. "

Into some profitable trade, business Governor Aycock , said that theor following, if the person at a dis
13 times In tne "night, and hsl a severe
backache and pains iu the kidneys,IS DECADENCE OF NEWSPAPER State had been pressing the Southern

to look over the case and to do alltance will come here, invest his mon--INDEPENDENCE GOING ONI
:. :' ... , ,, ey, talent and time, and receive from I tnese things in order that there might

Stral lor ear hi ad torn boot Gnt' VBkiablt unormauoa m u pauitiubteu.
JOHN t. uwrs BSOS. CO. --

- HI S. Fmt Sfren. puiteirkla, Pa.

(Jure. . -
An article published in these col sthese a mod return la . mB,.,iai I delay. ; Rodman stated In re--

umns taken from the Wall Street A cool mouth and warm feet liveWHV Thin t h : I Plrnn-
long. George Hubert, -

The only high Institution of. learning, of the Chrlslla "Church In the entire
.mtu-caste- tfronp ot Allntlo and Gslf Slates.- - Theonly-oolle- ge ot any

. sort within a territory on North, Carolina embracing 10,000 square miles
: This college is the property of thejChrlstlnn Church, and la worthy the support of every DJsciple of Christ in the State, ft is a InsU-tuti- on

with three courses leading to Degrees. - . .

Modern Brick Building, Steam heat,. :iocbreVIii, Fine Water Supply,
Sewerage, Good Health, Good Keeord. Beautiful Grounds, 3IUd Discipline,
Strict Piety, Safe Environment, Expenses Light. .v'v7."ff-X-.'?-- t- -

The faculty consists of specialists in their varidu's linos of wwk from the
Masse Business College, Randolph-Maco- n. University, Martha Washington

.: College. Cincinnati and Bostod Conservatories of Music, Yale, Syracuse, 7
and Chicago Universities. .Instruction given In the languaTeV Science,
Mathematics. Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Physical Culturo,
Book-keepin- g, Stenography,-- ; Typewriting. Taintiug on China, Leather, etol.
Pyrogrphy or Burnt wood Work, Pen Drawing and Bible Instruction. v

1
'

. SCHOOL DILL OPEN SKPTEXBEK S, 1907. - --

. CompleteLIterary course, one year, including Matriculation, Medical fee
Board in the College, and Tuition, for $119. ' - - 1
. r YOUNG MEN CAN BOABD IX CUBS AT ACTUAL COST."

,. For catalogue and other information address ." V,

J. i. HARPER, LL. President
- - Wilson, North Carolina.

" iuy . uy to do this until notice was given
presentation.,, What does New Bern at 8:30 o'clock Monday that the pa--

For sale by all dealers.
Journal, showing the Increased cost
of getting put the newspapers in New

York City, and - the danger that
through this increased cost in that

Jtcuedy tut Diarrhoea, Never Knows
INTERNATIONAL COU- - y

oner on its part to second the rail-- pers from the case had come from
road people in the efforts to build up Judge Long; that at nine o'clock next

this city? Is there a local business
morn,n ne nd Mr- - p wt to the

- - to Fail.
. I want to say a few words forcity of $3,000,000 a year, the newspa POJI POSTAL CARDciera s omce in tne Superior court to Chamberlain's - Colic,--' Cholera and

see the nanam hut that in hair npers must go out of business, or U
Continued from Page One iot commerce, any merchants associa-- J hour they were taken away by deputy

Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used this
preparation in my family for the past
five years and have recommended It
to a numbefot people in, Tprk county

, uu - I " "J""f u aiea in me ou-- I rHo. T.u.n..i
controlled by men who need the news-

paper to exploit their personal meas-

ures, or to shield them in their ne " " v opponun- - -- uugo 8tated a.sermon to his cohgrega- -

and have never known It to fail to eflty, as well described by the Norfolkfarious schemes, opens up an im fect, a cure In any instance, i feelhis remarks asked the court to sot ent moVeInent for e

I"? " .t- -M bo prom,- -
and Southern Rallrod booklet To
any lnquii er, or to any place that has

mense subject for discussion. The in-

creased cost in the price of news, is
that I can not say tw much tor the
best remedy ot the kind In the world."uent a part in it It was remarkedmen who will listen, we will guaran The court asked Mr. Rodman if this 8. JemisDn, Spring Grove, York Counby a very observant man that he him

self favored 8tate prohibition, but
would be satisfactory and,he, thereiee me opportunity nere, to every CENTRAL :. ACADEMYty, Pa. This remedy Is for sale j by

the largest. But while the danger
threatens the New York newspapers,
as pointed out by the Wall Street

upon spoke with some show of feel 1 uaruiacy ana . a. Uuffy. jcomer." And , the same application
may be made to every other city or

ing, intimating that the haste ot the
that he felt confident the dispensary
would win out m the fight hereT and
that in this case the Wake delegation

A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL WITH INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENTJournal, It is not one confined to New case in the case had been undue, etc. "I have" is a better bird than "If I
The court fixed September 17th as had." German. . -York City newspapers. The practl- -

town, set down as one of opportunity,
are you sustaining the endorsement

would feel as if it were iinstructedthe date for the bearing, this being to stand asatnst general prohibition.cally carried into effect merger of

the Western newspapers mills and
of your town, given it by the rail the beginntg of the 4th district, half Get a free sample ot Dr. Sboop'sAnions the Visitors to the executive

coys and young men prepared, for collosre in th nrrst thorough
manher. Course embraces Latin, GreeV, Mathemi.iics; History
English, Science and Bible. 121 pays tuition, J oard, room 7 ,

rent, light, heat and library fee for the schoksstie- - jear. An
opportunity will be men to a number of younp n,en to work

. their way through school "

; - Fall TeruittoBins Vnp:nst28, 1007
If you are interested write - -

"Health Coffee," it our Store. If realroad company, by giving the pros ofllce today was chairman Henderson
way to the regular time for the case.
Rodman said that this was the datetheir consolidation with the paper vuuee uimurus jour stomach, yourof the. Alabama railway commls'slon.he had suggested yesterday.

pective new comer a certain oppor-

tunity ot greatly benefitting himself?
mills in the Eastern States, will give heart or kidneys, then try this cleverState Treasurer Lacy was present andIt was officially learned that some coffee imitation. Dr. Shooo has closean Immense trust combine, that ac-

cording to advices, means the "price
Jokingly aakod him how he could be
away from 'Alabama, while the great

thing over half the counties in theIt is the hearty and spontaneous local
glad hand given that means, every

ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
In flavor and taste, yet it has not a

B. J. AIKEN, Principal, - Llttleton.N Car.State are now displaying the North railway rate fight was on to whichfor news to be four to six cents, in the Carolina flag on their public buildingsthing to the prospective new comer. single grain of real coffee In It! Dr.near future. There are a few in and orders are coming In every day. snoops Health Coffee Imitation Is
Mr. Henderson replied that ; things
were.:, progressing so satisfactorily
that he thought he could get away

Kaiiroads may issue pamphlets full
ot alluring figures, but what the new

dependent mills that are holding out, made from pure toasted grains or ceThe law requires such display' but
strange to say some ot the counties reals, with Malt Nuts, etc. Made in a

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1908

tOK lit fcAKS lioys hav bnn lot I IH.I.M.K auj l..r 1.1 Kh., umlkm been' trained to b M EN t THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. I.kally luciued on
A Seville Plaiena. Ureuuuiiun Ml LI 1 AR Y fur iliM:ipllne, canirnl and ouriiixe.Boy. Kpnllnd from oiner Khool, not received. Vlciout Imva rpe!!ed a aoon udiscovered. Haling exclndrd by uledireirf honor. Umifed to H6.
nMe. ArMrr i leu. R. HIN1.IIAM. Supt. R. . No. . ASHKVH I K N f

but these are likely to be forced out
by the combine that Is now gathering

comer wants to know most Is, what minute, no tedious wait You lwll
and take a little rest He and his
family are visiting frlendsMtt R&leigh
He is cf the North Carolina Hender

-- and vast tonnage also followed In
Its wake. Today the tonnage of thekind of a local welcome is to be given surely like it Sold by J. jv McDaniel.under one control the manufacturers me? And from the character of this I countr3r 19 enormous in its pro

of paper. portions, and increasing at rates that Who offends writes on sand; who iswelcome, the new comer will easily
son family. Another member of this
county, a native of Northampton coun-
ty, is tk6 chairman of the Citltens
Board of Commission which has for

offended on marble. Italian. fstagger belief, that magnates of the
trunk systems frankly admit their In

discern what his chance ot success is VvvvvrTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTTrTTT TTTTTTTTYt VIgoing to be. '

The newspaper has not just the
price ot paper to meet. There is the
added cost ot freight that must be

charged. There is the added cost of

ability to handle the freight offered to 3,hjif. m pomthem for transportation.
That excess of freight must find a

years governed the city of Galveston,
Texas, had built the gigantic seawall
there and done many other wonder-
ful things all without reward, of any

rLOCAL DEVELOPMENT DEPEND.

There are three dollar hats and hats worth three dollars, aid
there are hats worth five dollars and Just pliin five dollar Hats. But
how 'bout a three dollar hat that could at fairly sell at ' fie" They
bear an Imperial Brand. rWe have just received n fine line of these
hats in - '

Hundreds of New Bern CltUens Knowhighway at once continuous, safe, efmaterial, and the considerably larger
expense ot labor. It is not that the
great metropolitan papers are threat

ficient and reliable and that high kind. " 'V.V '.V
ENT rPON flUCI TBANSPOB--

' TATioN. ;
- Where It Is. , t

Not sick enough to go to bed;;
Not well enough to do your work.

The Norfolk and Southern Railway
way can be found only in the water-
way, with the test merit being In IUened inr their independence, but the It is uu sugenuvu to say UUM I ..n.Klllfv K.. ... will next 'summer handle its More-hea- d

Okjr and Beaufort
Itching piles Irritate you all 'thepapers of the country. The sniaU I home owning. f hM k.. ZZLZ 1 7..U'T time. ' . ; . Soft and Derbys $3.00weekly . publication combattin'a-- for ... . JL " 7" I" " i" " V Wgh entirely over It. own Ecxema or any itchiness 7 of' the- r m r 1 una ' n av wi 1 go from Raleigh by- Uno not ,B fact Ithe rights of its community agamst I ty has become so valuable and rents I that being un
Makes life a misery to bear.to hlrii. that th. ... t ... pro 0 tonnage to light Ton- -

way of Wilson," Greenville, and Choc-owlnl- tr

which is three or four miles
from Washingtod, and thence to New

Doan's Ointment, cures all itchi
the growing monopolies within Its
precincts, finds Itself smothered by

some new publication, owned by a

..... hage follows the highways of tradelot space have sold or built, and to-- Lnd commerce H extotln tonn...

- We are .howimr ournew fall line at B irry, ' t i M and $1.00
Shoes, the shapes and styles are better than fvr, in y Inathers and
widths, ' t

ness. , : - ; ; !

Bern. The distance from hara mday the would-b- e house owner, must I had been the test In the early days,
force some occupant of property to I no railways would nave been construct

Plenty ot proof that this Is so. --

Read what a New Bern citizen Bays:
coterie of capitalists, that wish ' to Morehead by thlsne is 21 miles Jong--er

tha the present foute throughguide local matters to their personal v jonn r. jianff, proprietor of. themove 'out, in order to secure a nlace. I But railways were construct- - uoidsboro, but there will be no dliler- -. . . , Our line of FALL CLOTHING U nrriviinr tlaly and we
some of the best clothes for mr'ii .Tn l hoyav we havo ever

general merchandise store at 80 Midinterest. The cause ot press Indepen Such i Mn. nHi .. 41,1. 1 60 na nnKe has foUowed so enor- -- . mm I fnAii.1v . .u. dle street, New Bern. N. C, says:
ence In the time as the stop at Golds-bor- o

wtli be eliminated.' Nearly all canmed, patterns mat are truly smart but not loui - ' New ings"I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
is unhealthy. toK local development oueBUon UmitMlj t0 be
It makes rents too high for the aver-- 1 found only in the Improved waterway

arriving daily in '"TV.7 .this road runs through an entirely they are all that they are represented
to be. I can nlso- - say that Doan's sgs wage earner. It makes it impos- - I and harbor. 'Bhirts, Hosiery, Neckar eOintment la the best thing that t everslble for the wage earner to ever own

I A Tet nead h" rat Rus--a home. It k.n. .... nrit-.-Kii i. cares.

new country, and is, going to be a
great factor In developments.-- ; Ral-
eigh will go to Washington in force
in October in celebration of the open-
ing of the road and representatives of
that town have assured your corre

used for-- itching hemorrhoids, t suf-
fered untold agony with them, could

- - """T " I slan.
vesiors ana tnose who might seek a not rest one moment, day or night;
home here.Tocal development of the I Chamberlain's Celle, Cholera and
right and best character, is that found Diarrhoea Kenedy, Better

and I could not find any thiug to re-
lieve the suffering until I came across
Doan's Ointment, and procured it at
Bradhftm's Pharmacy. It relieved me

"' Tha Three Dectors.ed upon the increase of home owners,

spondent that it will give the Visitors
a royarwelsome. Congressman Small
said that much Interest is shown by
the people of Washington, who to be
sure are hospitable to the last degree

"Three years ago we had three doe--not, upon a population drifting ,from

dence, with the addednses con-

stantly growing, with 7 receipts' not
showing anything like a correspond- -

' ing increase, Is a menace to the coun-

try's best Interests. Monopolistic in--

. terests and political Interests are too
closely allied, to want a truly Inde-

pendent press. Plausible reasons for
tariff extortion need the newspaper.
The politician has need for the news-

paper to promote his interests, "and
over 'awe his possible rlvals. ;The
telegraph wires tell through Ingenious
specials sent as news matter, stories
that pervert and distract, and take
the public away from matters that are
threatening their welfare. j

The Independent press knows such
telegraphlo matter and exposes It
But the newspaper under monopoly

tors with our little boy and everything 75 MIDDLE STREEThouse to house, as rents may rise or
in this Visit - :

that they cold do seemed In vain. At
last when all hope seemed to be sone

at once, and acted entirely different
from anything else I ever. used. You
could talk about this , remedy for a
month,, and it would not be like one

faiu ;,'' .'': ''-- ; i

Early next month notices will be AikkkkkkkkikkkkiKkklkkAklAkkkA.AAA.kXAklAtukAkiXkkkXXl7This city. In its corporate limits, I we began using Chamberlain's Colic, sent to the Masons In this State in re application of the Ointment You canhas reached its end, in the way of I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and In
use ny name and I will only bo too

gard to the great ceremony of the lay-
ing of corner stone of their tem

home owners and settlers. ' There can I " ?w .
our Deaa w ""Prove.

pleased to recommend these remediesi. ,1,1 " 1 roaay ne is as Healthy a child aa pa--exchanxe ot occunanta. hut I ...... ... . ple here, The building Is of rein to any one whenever opportupity
... . , .

" ' '
-

r 1 nnua couia wisn lor. Mrs. B.' J.
there Is no section that offers the op-- I Johnston, Linton, Miss. For sale" by

forced concrete, and is in one of the
most public places in Ralelirh. Creat r '99portunlty for the local wage earner Davis Pharmacy and P. 8. Duffy,
numbers of people watch the work

tor sale by all rtftulors. TrU CO

ceuts. Foater-AIilbur- n Co., Buffalo,to secure his own house and1 little upon It daily. r
New York, sole agents for the UnitedPlot of land, that will tn tho, conul" Henr' CulTer- - a report

The keeper of Pullen Park reports States. ,control lend. itif tn th. fn I v . lrulu or' ireiana nas now
T v j,.0uu, auuwa as nome. . trademark with whirh wi,,B.. Remember Hhe name Doan's and

take no other. 'The renter may have a roof over his I manufactured and otherwise are to
head, a few feet ot turf to stand upon, I he stamped, Insuring their genulne--

, 'CUnES CHILLS AlvDFEVtRS . ...

and all malarial conditions, used also si a preventative, is abso-
lutely guaranteed, is not n secret preparation, is only 2e per box
and is worth $3.00 to anyone suffering with malaria in any form.

t ..

but It belongs to another. There is I n88' whn a penalty may be indicted Professor Shelter Mathews, of the
no lnmtlv. tn k.. 1, , .,u Ior improper use.

that this season has been the most
successful in its history. Considera-
ble money has been spent in improv-
ing the bathing pool which is now
entirely of cement During the win-
ter a lare number of bath rooms, at
least CO will be built for ladies, who
liberally atronlze this resort The
receipts of the pool have been miuh
heavier t' n ever before. The col-
lection t nnd animals has ben

w au viuui, ail uv.it
University of Chicago, says that mar-
riage Is too much like a picnic.less to Improve It, for all improve

the people are blind to their real sit-

uation. 'Profit, a reasonable and Just
one, must be given, if the independent
newspaper Is to live. Capitalists and
politicians can well contribute to

newspapers to advance' and
protect their personal affairs and In-

terests, The people have no means
t f learning exact conditions from

run by li; '::! Itial cplt&I

ments go to another's benefit Cut n. reaction ar.:uiai bridge appears
to he setting In 111 lCnglinh BOccly. U Pharmacist.while this local land and home own r::.:..o . kJ l. J L 1 4

ing congestion exiats, there Is one Is even Lrcomlng common to hear
people declare that tlicy do not play,
and the younger i t Is laakiiiK a f a n 1

relief pontile, namely, through buil
1ding of electric car Hues that will

enlai't,. J. li.e paik blends wi;li the
College froimds,' and g a great
resort f r the r'mj.'tifs of the AkH- -

aguitiHt it. In Its stead l,l!!l.inl i nw mU Fpect to IT"!. t f
to le gaining ground.
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